show that cells with extra synapses downregulate individual response sizes to keep total synaptic input constant.
ble, indicating that latB treatment did not grossly change spine size. These experiments indicate that an intact actin cytoskeleton is required for GFPNrbI localization in spines.
NrbI contains an F-actin binding domain at its N terminus ( Figure 3A) . Deletion of the actin binding domain in NrbI(286-1095) resulted in a dispersed distribution ( Figure 3B ), demonstrating that the actin binding domain is necessary for spine localization. In addition, we examined the localization of a truncated mutant of GFPNrbI, GFPNrbI(1-287), containing the actin binding domain but lacking the PP1 binding, PDZ, and coiled-coil domains. This deletion mutant still retained the ability to concentrate in dendritic spines ( Figure 3B ), thus a short N-terminal fragment of NrbI containing the F-actin binding domain is sufficient to direct localization of GFPNrbI to spines.
NrbI(1-287) Increases Spine Density and Length
Previous studies have suggested that NrbI and NrbII may be involved in determining spine numbers and (1-287) caused a dramatic increase in both spine density morphogenesis and synapse formation, we manipulated (1.5-fold) and length (1.6-fold; Figures 3E and 3F ). the expression of the neuronal actin binding protein Since GFPNrbI(1-287) is shorter than both GFPNrbI neurabinI (NrbI) and its mutants. We began by examining (1-1095) and GFPNrbI(286-1095), we were concerned the expression of a GFP-tagged NrbI (GFPNrbI) in CA1 that higher expression levels for GFPNrbI(1-287) may pyramidal neurons of hippocampal slice cultures. Cells be responsible for the phenotypic difference. However, transfected with GFPNrbI were filled with a red dye several lines of evidence argue against this interpreta-(Alexa594) and imaged with two-photon microscopy.
tion. First, we quantified protein expression levels and GFPNrbI was concentrated in dendritic spines of CA1 found that typical cells chosen for analysis expressed pyramidal neurons ( Figures 1A-1F for analysis had normal somatic morphology and denAs F-actin is concentrated in dendritic spines (Matus dritic branching patterns compared to neighboring unet al., 1982), we sought to determine if F-actin binding transfected cells (Supplemental Figures S1C and S1D ). was required for the localization of GFPNrbI to spines.
Thus, expression of GFPNrbI(1-287), comprising little We used latrunculin B (latB) to transiently disrupt the more than the actin binding domain of NrbI, induced F-actin cytoskeleton and examined the effects on spine morphogenesis in CA1 pyramidal neurons. GFPNrbI distribution. Application of latB (5 M) rapidly (Ͻ10 min) and reversibly decreased GFPNrbI fluorescence in dendritic spines (Figures 2A and 2B) Figure 4D) ; four of these were ics of recovery for NrbI(1-287) were even slower than for NrbI(1-1095) [ Figure 4C ; ϭ 136 Ϯ 18 s for GFPNrbI within the previously defined actin binding domain Figure 8D ). This through growth of dendritic protrusions. One possibility increase in motility could reflect a dramatic increase in is that NrbI(1-287) increases the probability that tranthe sampling of the surrounding volume for potential sient contacts are stabilized, leading to a larger number synaptic partners. We quantified this into a metric that we termed the Exploration Index, or the total spine of stable contacts and synapses. A second possibility 
